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N'~1 befrewe believe, in the history of Canada

det ýthe fyes of tbe whale people fixed upan the
aiit aY man witb snch anxious solicitude, as that

th h t. theY have been for nearly a week, and are at
kv Ia thiS writing, fixed upon that at Earnscliffe.

th hoMryu knew anything af the national feeling af

in b 1lue, knew that by far the most influential man
MM 1fOr many years past, bas been Sir John A.

Id.la It bas long been a common-place of Canadian
11 th t ful 0 long as the veteran Premier was alive and

heo Possession of his powers, the political course of
ad*lbbtry wauld be shaped in accordance with bis views

lis 1 wever widely different persans, occupying
of th PaItY 8tandpaunts, might vary in tbeir conceptions

at orcso bis power, in regard to the reality
thi., thPowSu ail were agreed. But notwithstanding al

lio4tc8 vets of the lest few days have exhibited the
:hich o f the stricken Chieftain in a new phase, for
1411Y i' dO3ibtful if ither frienda or oppanents were
hi,,, P6Parý Even the intense solicitude of wbich we
40 jar kel bas been overborne and almost swallowed up,

ple leaet as an astonishingly large proportion ai the

%fe ly ak, h ne d, by asilstronger feeling-one
enai0o the grief which is the outoome of personal

ril' ' i now seen that the dying Premier hed à
b0 pt uhepon the popular intellect and imagination,

Y.h Papular heart, ta a degree which few, pro-
thele a belileeç or imagined. This fact shows that

l4iII t have been in the man, as distinct from the

ce01Pth ai genuine feeling and sympathy, ai the
aII Wbich many would bave been a week aga

"j& 'Bwayedns 'ts hardly possible that tbe papular
i4 bot'%W. thaugh it may often be by blind admir-

eh S!ce efintere8t, could be sopr0unl misled
the a "tter. Not the least notewortby cbaracteristic

tIier% srrow is the fact thet it seens shared in
byPeople oi aIl classes, from membEsrs of the
iry England, to lrnnble toilers aIl aver

Canada, especially those parts of Canada in which Sir John
lias long been well frnown personally. Our readers gener-
ally will, we are sure, agree with us that the time bas nat
yet corne in which to attempt a judicial estimate of the
character, in many respects unique, or a critical enalysis
ai the influence upon the public lufe and the past and
future histary ai the Dominion, of the man whose lufe forces
are slawly ebbing awey. Sa long as bis spirit is still witb
us, even though bovering an the very borders oi the unseen
land, the occasion seems rather suited ta the subdued tanes
ai kindly sympatby than ta the harsber notes af extravagant
eulagy, mucli less ai cold, discriminating criticism.

SPECULATION is, ai course, rufe as ta the political
future. As the physicians are agreed that the case

of the stricken Premier is bapelees, and as prompt action
upon bis demise will be absolutely imperative, in the pub.
lic interest, sucli spèculation daes net necessarily argue
lacir ai proper feeling, or motive. It seems ta be generally
admitted that Parliamentary custom, if net canstitutional
precedent, will make it proper that the Governor-General
saal first caîl upon Sir Hector Langevin, as the oldest and
most experienced member of the Government, ta form a
Cabinet, or at least teaedvise in the matter. It is also
pretty generally believed that Sir Hectar will decline ta
attempt the first, and that under existing circumstances
he will be wise in s0 doing. 'Conjecture then wearies
itself in trying to determine wha is likely ta be deemed
most eligible for the second chaice. Three naines are
praminent, those ai Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John Thamp-
son and Hon. J. J. C. Abbott. The 6irst is nat a member
ai the Cabinet. Hie is not even in the country. It
would, therefare, soeem like a pretty severe reflection upan
Sir John Macdonalds choice ai colleagues, were be ta be
sumnmoned from beyond the Atlantic ta take bis place at
the bead ai the Administration. Moreover, Sir Charles
Tupper, natwithstanding bis great farce af charecter and
other strong qualities, wauld be exceedingly distasteful ta
tbe Opposition, and is, it is believed, more or less dis-
trusted by many Gavernment supporters. Both ai the
other gentlemen named are men ai great Parliamentary
ability, and ai higli persunal character. It is devautly ta
be boped, for the sakce ai the future ai Canadian politics,
that the Canservative Premier ta be chosen may be a man
ai pure and lafty moral principle, as well as ai statesmen-
like ability. There can be little daubt that Sir John Thomp-
son, albeit be may lack seime valuable popular qualities,
cames nearer ta the ideal standard than any ather mem-
ber ai the Gavernment, or ai the party it represents.
But whaever may be the next Premier, and however
the Gavernment may be reconstructed, it is by no
means likely that the now Administration will be in any
immediate. danger ai defeat, unless, indeed, the recon-
struction should be ai such a nature as ta precipitate a
rupture between the rival Langevin and Chapleau fac-
tions, which are, it must be believed, eyeing each other
with no friendly gaze. In any event, loyalty ta the moem-
ory of Sir John, ta sey notbing ai many other motives,
will be strong enougb to hald the party farces together
for a time. Should there be, however, in the new Pre-
mier, a marked absence of the personal magnetism and mar-
velious tact which had se much ta da witb holding
tagether the somewhat beterogeneous elements ai thie party
under the old regime, a graduai diintegratian may be
looked for almost as a naturel cansequence ai the great
change. Many ai the bost citizens bath in public and in
private life-those whase judgment is held above the
swirl af party feeling-reelizing that the country i!3 on
the verge ai a politicai criais, and that the mast momen-
tous cansequences may be invalved in the events ai the
next few montha, would, we believe, be heartily glad
were a coalition ai the best elements in the two par-
ties passible. Such a coalition, capable ai sinking all
minor considerations, and devating itself in singleness
of purpase ta the task ai salving the problem ai the
cauntry's destiny, might do a work for its future well-
being, second anly, if second at ail, ta that which was
achieved by the Fathers ai the Confederatian. But, in the
present state of party passion, such a thing is, we fear, to
much ta hope for.

T 1IE deatb ai Sir Antaine Aimè Dorion, Chief Justiceof the Court ai Queen's Bencb, removes from the
scene ai action one who %ves fot only eminent by reesan ai
bis iaithiul discliarge ai the duties ai bis high judicial
affice, but one wbo in former years had taken a promi-
nent part in Canadian public lufe. Mr. Dorion flrst entered
Parliament in 1854, representing a Montreal canstituency.
H1e was one ai the mast praminent and influential ai
French Liberels ai the aid schaol, and priar ta Confeder.
atian was a strong ally ai the Hon. George Brown. H1e
was a member ai the sbort-lived .Brown-Dorion adminis-
tration, elso ai the Macdonald-Sicotte Cabinet. Mr. Dorion
separated from most ai bis palitical friends on the question
ai Canfederation, and was an ardent appanent ai that
movement so long as opposition could be ai eny avail.
In 1867 lie became Minister ai Justice in the Mackenzie
Government, e position which he resigned in order ta
accept the position on the Bench whicli le bas since
adorned. Without being exactly brilliant, Chief Justice
Dorion was a man ai sound juâgment and fine abilities
and, what is af even greater importance, especially fram
the pastbumaus point af view, ho was a man ai unbending
integrity and unsullied purity, even bis politicel enemies
being judges. His personal relations witb Sir John A.
Macdonald are said ta have been ai the most friendly kind,
natwitbstanding their eerlier palitical differences, and
there is an element ai the pathetic in the fact that the
two should bave been stricken down almost simultaneausly
by peralysis-the feli destroyer ai sa many brein workers.

T H1E Ildown-grade " movement, against whicb the mîon
populer ai Englisb preachers bas been vainly lifting

up bis voice for twa or tbree years past, seems et length
ta have reached this continent, and ta be gaining beadway
bers. Setting out iromn Germany, the birtb-place and
credie ai the Ilhigber criticism," a tidal wave ai hetero-
doxy bas passed samewhat lightly over Great Britei'n, and
crassing the Atlantic is naw tbreateaing ta sweep aver.
Americe. Judging fram present indications it would nat
be surprising if it were *iound ta have increased its force
and volume on striking the New World. Perbaps it is
but in accordance witb an American characteristic, or with
a law wbich balds gaad generally in campaî'atively yaung
cammunities, that sucb thougbt-waves sbouid gain in
superficiel extent and veiacity wbat tbey may lose in
deptb, as tbey desb aver aur shares. Be that as it may,
ail the large denominations in the United States seern ta
ho just naw in trouble, by reason ai heretical teachers.
Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Metbodists, Congregatianal-
iets, Baptists bave aIl their beresy-mangers in praminent
places. Were the issues not 80 exceedingly seriaus in the
view of sa many of the best citizena ai aIl the cauntries con-
cerned, one migbt he dispased ta regard the periodical recur-
rence ai these great tbaught mavements simply as mental
phenomena ai an interesting lind, for the study ai scientists
and psycbalogists. As the matter stands, such enquiries
must becloi t for a future day, perbaps for mon ai another
generation. At present, and for some time ta came,
practical questions must tae precedence ai ail others.
Are these heresiea realIy sa deplorable and dangerous as
they are supposed ta be by the orthodox ai the aid echool?
It seems ta be generally admitted thet many ai those who
bave departed more or less widely frain the commaniy
rsceived viewB regarding either the teechings or the authar-
ity ai the Bibis, are no less conscientiaus, reverent and
devout than the most zealous ai those who are ready ta
brand their views as heretical, and ta cest out their namues
as evil. May it not be that the question et issue is ofitener
ane ai loyalty ta creed than ai loyalty ta trutb i Passibiy
the distinction between the twa things is broader than
most ai us are willing ta admit even to ourselves. It
wauld sesu unareasonable ta deny the right oi, sey, the
Presbyterian Assembly ai the United States ta veto the
appaintment ta a chair in ane ai its thealogicel colleges ai
a teacher wha plays fast and laass with its cbsrished
standards ai doctrine, in sucb bigb-banded and defiant
fashion as does Prafessar Briggs. But would not the
Ohurcb courts da weii, on the other band, ta cansider
carefully the effoots and tendencies af the policy wbicli is
advocated by sa many, ai rutblessly expelling from tbeir
çommnllrion every one wbo feels himeeli canstrained ta


